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Abstract 
The need in most communication devices to have two separate operating frequencies for a variety 
of applications cannot be over emphasized. Microstrip antennas, as part of its inherent characteristics, 
have the ability to resonate at multiple frequencies depending on the design requirement. In this paper, 
the design of a dual band microstrip antenna for bandwidth enhancement using reactive loading 
technique is presented. The designed antenna is of rectangular shape, planar and compact for 
application in mobile devices. The antenna has a miniature size of 44×41×1.6 mm, which resonated 
at a return loss of -19.619 and voltage standing wave ratio (VSWR) of 1.303 at 2.4 GHz, and -17.55 
dB and VSWR of 1.301 at 5.2 GHz. The results show that the antenna has a corresponding bandwidth 
of 124.6 MHz and radiation efficiency of 86.1 % at 2.4 GHz and 119.8 MHz and radiation efficiency 
of 77.4 % at 5.2 GHz. The substrate used in the proposed antenna is the flame retardant/resistant four 
(FR-4) with a dielectric constant of 4.4 and a loss tangent of 0.023. 
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1 Introduction 
Rapid developments of various Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN) protocols have sparked 
the requirements for miniaturized multi-band antennas. Today, the most wide spread WLAN 
protocols are IEEE 802.11b/g, which utilizes the 2.4 GHz ISM band (2.4–2.485 GHz), and IEEE 
802.11a which employs the 5 GHz U-NII band and ISM band (5.15–5.825 GHz) [1]. Small size 
and light weight antennas are required for portable cellular phones. Microstrip antennas (MSAs) 
are small in size, low-cost and easy to mount  and these good features make them excellent 
candidates for portable cellular phones [2]. The efficiency realized when one antenna works in 
different frequencies  is more than the efficiency realized when several antennas are used for 
each frequency band. There are numerous devices that require the dual-band wireless antenna. 
Wi-Fi is an example of Internet service that utilizes the dual-band networks. For instance, 
computers with wireless cards are in most cases Wi-Fi compatible, where wireless card transmits 
to a wireless router, which is connected to a network, cable modem or DSL modem [3]. 
Microstrip patch antennas have light weight and cost low fabrication as well as mechanical 
robustness when they are fixed on rigid surfaces. In addition,  they are  capable of  operating 
simultaneously at multiple frequencies. Consequently, in view of its numerous good features, 
patch antenna  many researchers have  investigated the performance of such antenna in 
numerous ways. However, narrow bandwidth came as the major disadvantage for this type of 
antenna. Several techniques have been applied to overcome this problem such as increasing the 
substrate thickness which in turn introduces parasitic elements, that mean,  co-planar or stack 
configuration. Another technique if modification of  the shape of the patch [4]. Modifying 
patch’s shape includes designing a rectangular shaped slot on the radiating patch antennas. 
Several papers have been published highlighting different method of using dual frequency 
operation to enhance bandwidth [1-8] but the method proposed in this paper gives a complete 
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flexibility of mounting the antenna both on planar and non-planar surfaces aside using for mobile 
devices. 
The use of multiple patches was suggested by [5] but the ripples as observed from the return 
loss plot when used in practical application can interfere with adjacent frequencies. Slotted 
square patch with inset feed was proposed by [6], it was supposed to cover 2.4 GHz, 5.2 GHz 
and 5.8 GHz respectively but it fell short as it only managed to cover only 2.6 GHz and 5.2 GHz 
from the result obtained.  Another Square slotted patch with quarter-wave edge feed was 
proposed by [8] which resonated at 2.5 GHz and 5 GHz as designed. 
 
2 Conventional Techniques for Achieving Dual Band Frequency 
 
a) Use of orthogonal mode: These antennas are characterized by two resonances with orthogonal 
polarizations. The drawback on this method is that the two dissimilar frequencies excite two 
orthogonal polarizations. These antennas are simultaneously match the input impedance at the two 
frequencies by using a single feed structure. 
b) Use of multiple patches: The dual band operation can be achieved through multiple 
radiating elements, whereby each of the radiating elements supports strong currents in 
addition to radiation at the resonance. This category includes multi-layer stacked patches 
that can use patches of various shapes. At the two frequencies, the multi-layer stacked 
patch antennas operate with the same polarization. 
c) Use of reactive loading: A very popular technique for obtaining a dual band behaviour is to 
introduce a reactive loading to a single patch. The easiest method is connecting a stub to 
one radiating edge, so as to introduce an additional resonant length that is facilitate the 
second operating frequency. This is the technique adopted in this paper. 
3 Design Calculations for Single Rectangular Patch Antenna  
 
1. The first step in designing rectangular patch antenna is to specify the resonant frequency (f), 
substrate relative permittivity (ε) and substrate thickness (h). When h satisfies the  criterion 
in equation 1,  then the  surface waves loss can be neglected [10]: 
              ℎ	 ≤ 0.3  √     (1) 
                  λ =	                         (2) 
 Where h is the height of substrate,  is the dielectric constant,   wavelength in free 
space (air), c = speed of light = 3× 10#	m/s, loss tangent, tan & = 0.023 
Flame retardant 4 (FR-4) substrate is chosen for this design with substrate relative permittivity ε of 4.4 and height, h of 1.6mm. The chosen substrate height is a good approximation since the 
proposed antenna is a narrow band antenna. 
 
2. The width (Wp) of the patch is calculate as follows[11]; 
                                      
 
'( =	  	) *+                      (3) 
3. Calculate the effective dielectric constant ,-- thus ; 
ε. =	 *+ +	 0+ 11 − 12 4567089       (4) 
 for 564 > 1                             
4. Calculate the normalized extension length ∆< given as: 
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∆=4 = 	0.412	 (@AA*B.)DE6F *B.GHI(@AA0B.J#	)DE6F *B.#I                            (5) 
5. Calculate the value of the length of the patch Lp thus, 
                       L=	 √ − 2∆Lp               (6) 
6. Calculate the notch width, g using the equation  
                             L = 		×	+BMN	×H.GJ	×	+BMN	O@AA            (7)      
7. Calculate the resonant input resistance Rin thus; 
 RQ(y = yS) = +(T8*	T89) cos WXY=6 Z	      (8) 
 The equation for the characteristic impedance Zo is given as; 
ZS 	\ 		 ]^O_@AA 	 `Q1aFEA*	
EAbF7											EAF c+				
89^dO_@AADEAF *+.e*	B.GGf `QEAF *+.HHHI							EAF g+		
          (9) 
In this design, the ratio, 5A4 =	 .e#+.G = 1.863	 > 1, so the second expression in  Equation 9 applies. 
                        Rin(edge) = 
+(T8∓	T89)                 (10) 
 In order to evaluate the input resistance, other parameters such as wave number k, input 
current I1, input conductance G1 and mutual conductance G12 have to be known. Hence,  k = 	                   (11) 
            I1 = -2 + cos(X) + XSi(X) + lQ	(m)m        (12) 
            X = kWp                     (13) 
          G1 = 
n8+B9                          (14) 
          G12 = 
++Bo9 	p qlQ	(rE69 Sls)Sls t JS(kLvsinθ)sinθdθoB         (15) 
For the design in this paper, inset feed technique is used with a chosen input impedance of 50 Ω. 
8. Calculate the inset feed recessed distance y0 and the width of the transmission line Wf thus; 
 Z0 = Rin(edge) {|}( o~ B)                 (16) 
 B =	 ~o 	{|}0+ q) ^()	t               (17) 
According to [12], the width ('-) of the transmission line is calculated thus: 
        B = GBo9√ 
       '- = o  ×  − 1 − ln2 ×  − 1 + 
0+ ……× ln − 1 + 0.39 − B.G+    for 
5A4 	> 2;    (18) 
9. Calculate the ground plane dimensions as follows; 
 The length of the ground plane (Lg) is: 
Lg = 6h + Lp                (19) 
 The width of the ground plane is: 




4 Results and Discussion 
The antenna is simulated using CST Microwave. The design parameters used in the simulation are 
shown in Table 1 while geometry of dual band microstrip antenna is given in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. 
 
Table 1: The Design Parameters for The Dual Band Antenna 
Variables Wg Lg Wp Lp Wf Lf g yo C 
Value(mm) 44 41 24 21 2.96 10 2 5.2 10 
Variables b a L1 W1 L2 W2 n m 
  




Figure 1: Geometry of Dual Band Microstrip Antenna 
 
 
Figure 2: Designed Antenna in CST MWS (top view) 
The return loss of the antenna is given in Figure 3. Figure 3 shows that at -19.619 dB, the 
resonance frequency is 2.4189 GHz and at -17.55 dB the resonance frequency is 5.2034 GHz. 
This shows a bandwidth of 115 MHz at 2.4 GHz and 110 MHz at 5.2 GHz. 
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Figure 3: Return loss of the designed dual band antenna 
 
The bandwidth of the antenna is given as [13]: 
 Bandwidth at 2.4 GHz = .H#0.J.H 	× 100% = 5.4% 
 Bandwidth at 5.2 GHz = J.f0J.+JJ. 	× 100% = 2.3% 
Figures 4 (a) and 4 (b) show the VSWR plot of the dual band antenna at 2.4 GHz and 5.2 GHz. 
The results show that the antenna resonated within the allowable limit of between 1 and 2; as 






Figure 4: VSWR of the designed antenna (a) at 2.4 GHz (b) at 5.2 GHz 
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Figures 5 (a) and 5 (b) show that the dual band antenna has a directive gain of 6.1 dBi at 2.4 GHz 






Figure 5: Directive gain of the designed antenna (a) at 2.4 GHz (b) at 5.2 GHz 
 
5 Effects of Varying Slot Dimensions of the Designed Antenna 
For proper optimization of the design the antenna slot dimensions were altered within allowed 
limit as shown in Figure 6. The value of L1 = 20 mm (green colour) produced the best fit for the 
antenna that met the required specification for the antenna to resonate at both 2.4 GHz and 5.2 
GHz on the same patch. 
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Figure 6: Variation of slot dimensions for design optimization in CST MWS. 
 
Also, from Figure 7, a radiation efficiency of 86.1 % at 2.4 GHz and 77.4 % at 5.2 GHz are 
achieved. 
 
Figure 7: Radiation efficiency of the designed dual band antenna 
 
6 Conclusion 
The results shown in the various figures show an appreciable level of compliance with the design 
specifications. With a bandwidth of 115 MHz which represents 5.4 % at 2.4 GHz and 110 MHz 
representing a BW of 2.3 % at 5.2 GHz, a VSWR of 1.24 at 2.4 GHz and 1.3 at 5.2 GHz and a 
return loss below -10 dB at both frequency bands on the return loss plot, the designed antenna 
has met the objectives outlined for the paper. 
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